
Rabbits from terracotta pots
Instructions No. 2106

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 1 hour

You can make these many colourful bunnies with just a few materials and decorate your home. They are also a great craft
idea that you can create together with your children. Once they have been designed, they are also great as presents to give
away.

The bunnies are made from terracotta pots:
Paint the clay pots and wooden balls to your own taste. Craft colours are best suited for this. After drying, glue the wooden
ball onto the upside-down clay pot using hot glue. Make sure that the hole is facing upwards. 

Bend the chenille wire to form the ears and then insert them into the wooden ball and fix them in place with a little hot glue. 

For the stub tail a pompom is glued on. 

Shape the nose with a pearl pen and the face with a fineliner.

Must Have

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/newsletter/


Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

571647-05 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 5 cm, 10 pcs. 1

10485 VBS Chenille wire "Colormix", 30 cm, set of 20 1

13916 VBS Craft paint set "Bonbon" 1

11813 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 40 mm"5 pieces 1

304672-01 VBS Pearl Pen, 28 mlPink 1

652568-80 VBS Pompons, 15 mm, 60 piecesWhite 1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

762410 Pigma Micron case, set of 3 1

Terracotta pots, Inside-Ø 5 cm, 10 pcs.

3,19 €
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/terracotta-pots-a21317/
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